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Eowo's Enstltra GotAnothor Qaino from

the Frldo of Qus Scbmelz.-

HE

.

WAS WILDER THAN MARTIN DUKE

Clminploin Couldn't HII Vlcknry nml AVcr-

oovrr> Hi tlin <Jnmo Ti >lr lo , Mil-

.niinkco

.
mill Minneapolis Win

> Other aicirtliij| ( Newi-

.Omnha,8

.

; Columbus , 1.

Toledo , 10 ? Kansas City, 1.

Milwaukee , 10 ; Indianapolis , 3.

Minneapolis , 0 ; fort Wnrno , C-

.COLUMIIUS.

.

. O. , Juno CO. [ Spoclal Tele-

gram to Tin : Bits.-Thrj: ] Columbus base boll

tuum enjoyed tbo festivities of n banquet
until a into hour last night , and they put
up a game today that would have put a
school boy's organization to shatno. Tbo
once great Clausen pitched like a haymaker.
The Oinnlm uoys did not hit him bard , but
bo obligingly llilod the bases nt un opportune
tlmo and bit u few batsmen for a change-
.Lally

.

oral Ciimpau o.ich gave men throe bases

on singles , and the whole outllt pluyod as If

they didn't euro whether the school kept or

Omaha started out In a business way. At
the kick off anoibock cot n base on balls ,

Ollks was hit by u pitched bull and Kelly
forced bhalbiuk out at third. Vlsnor eot o
base on balls nnd Uo.vo's single aud n
dumb plnv of Lally lot In all three.-

In
.

the llfth Clausen bit Sbotbcck , Gllks-

Kot a slnirlo and stole second , mid Kelly's
single scored btiolbcclt nt.d (Jllkn. Vlsnor
was given a base on ual.i and Cluuson made
n wild pitch , Howo's second single scoring
Kelly and VIsner-

.In'tho
.

sixth Vlckory aot a base on balls ,

Khoibcclc How to right Hold. Ollks was hit
ugaln by n pitched ball aud Kelly's hit drove
In Vlckory.

Sholbocii kindly gave Columbus n run In
the eighth. Jantzon nnd Clausen hit safe and
Walsh forced Clausen out. BhelbocR throw
wild to Howe to complete a double play and
rotlra Wolub , and Jnntzen scored-

.Tbn
.

ficlainn of Omaha was good and tno-

hlttlntr opportune. Dave Howe drove In four
of the eight runs with n pair of singles.

. "Vlckory pitched strongly atnllstages. Score :

BCOIir. IIV INNIM1S-
.Columbus.

.

. 0 00000010-1
Omaha 8

SUHMAUV-
.Ituus

.

earned : Omiilin , 1. Double plays :
O'ltonrlcu to llroalionrlilira to Walsh ; Bhclhcck-
to Howe Iliihua on balls : Vlckory. 2 : Clau-

t nan , S. lilt by pitcher : allks. 2 | Sholboclt. 2.
..Stmok out : Vlckery. 1 ; Cl-iuson , 4. Wild
liltiJUsi: Vlckery , I ; Oliiuson , 1. Tune : Ono
hour and fortv-llvo minutes. Umpire : Sny-
dor.

-
. Left on liases : Columlms , 4 : Omaha , 4-

.Unlnm

.

ilii-rrt Couldn't lilt it l.lttle.
INDIANAPOLIS , Ind. , Juuo29. Hard hittlncr-

nt opportune times gave the Brewers today's-
gamo. . The Ualntpnkprs could do nothing
with Forsoi ) when hits were needed. Score :

BCUIIE IIV INNINOH.-
U

.

0000302 0- &

Jlllwaukoo -IO
Ht'M.MAllV-

.Knruoit
.

ruiia InillnnnpullH , 1 ; Mllwnukoc , 7-

.Twubnto
.

lilts : o'llrlcn , Twltctiull , llnuihuru.-
I

.

I lirco-bneo lilt : KrolK. Homo run : lluniburu.
Double i lays : Lnwrunca to O'llrlcn , 2. llnsu on-

biillc JII tiirson. Murphy 2. l.itnrunco , Sut'rr ;
ottuaylu , b'urnon , Hunt. Utruclc out : Uy Ki'rson ,
O'llrlt'ii , 2 ; Ciiriionlor ; by Cnylc , Lnwrcuru , htolciiI-
maua : I.otchcr , Murphy. ItoutMiCarr.l. . Henry.-
fciuirlUculiltti

.
: U'llrlvn , Murphy , lluuoliuu. I' union-

.J'unoil
.

bnll * : Donnliuu. 'tliuu : Tno hours , Uiuplro :

tlcQuuhl.
1'iiiiti'H Soiilpnil tin ) Cowhoyi.-

ToMtno
.

, O. , Juno 29. Toledo played all
lround Kansas City In both batting and
leldlnu. The visiting team played llko a lot

Of farmers In the Hold , making themselves an
nosy mark for Toledo. Attendance , 155-
0.Scora

.

:

bCOllt : IIV l.SNI.NdM-

.Totoilo
.

rO 01 4 0 '0 4 1 010I-
CnnainClty 1 4

BL'MMAnV-

.llunn
.

onrnetll Tnlvilii , U. Tivo-linnn lilts : .Mcl-
lol

-
> nMnnnlciKCarnti )' , '.' . 'Ihrcu-lin u lilts : Ar-

mour , NlcIictU MIIIIIU run ; Kly. hncilrli-u bits :
Kly , Cmnplon. himtluy. Cnrnnl.uHe. . Diiublo-
plnxnl Cniuplon tu I'M ) to Nlrliiilnou , llnku un-
liull ! UlIliuwnM. Siolt nituljurc , V. fctolen banes :
Mcholi. 4i Miiniilinr. lilt by | iltrln r : lljrllannlil.
1. Mruikuut Uy tliiwulil , 3 ; by hllnljuiu2. I'aanuU-
lialln llylnkv , J.Mlil iitlchun. II ) l.ltollori : , 1 ;
IHutnlit. t Tlniu of K UIO : huum U.nplru :
Hwraii.

Illlrm Worn Very l.nrlcy.
Font WAVNE , Ind. , Juno 29. Tbo Min-

neapolis
¬

club won tha gamn by n lucky
buuchlttit of hits in the fourth Inning. Score :

Total : 10 .11 8 Totnl W 13 27 21

HCUItK IIV INNINCS ,

Fort Way no. 1 &

lllnlic.poll. 10U5QUUOU
Kumml rum ; Kurt Wnynu , 2 : Mlimcnpollj , 4 ,

Two liiiho lille ; UuiMxhiui , hutclllln , Alvonl , Cnr-
roll , bhlnnkk , MTurln-l. Duublti iilua : lluicitiilo-
u Holland ; binltli tn llullniut to Nluli. limit un-
linlUI lilt Wmltworth , It owartiol , 2, racrtllco hltil-
Hollaing Katz. MUniiU'k , ( irnhuiu. Muliin tmivi :
Doiiutilino , Itoitrluvur ((3)) , lllltilnlu. Hit by | il | , hurt
lly Mwnrtiul. ?. Struck nut : lly Wiulawurtli. 1.

pllcli n : Uy Wiiilnwurlh , 2 ; Swiiruol. I. Tlmo-
of uauio : "no hour unit 11 lly tulnutoi-
.lintun

.
anil

KATIOXAT. I.KAC.UI'

lt'lnitu u Uuloiiut l
the It row u *.

uouiavn.i.r ICy. , Juno 20. Hommlng ,

LouUvillo'i now pluibor, maOo his debut
hero today nnd pitched n miisturlr game
nyulniV the St. Louis Brovrns. Woithur-
fmr ; ntteiulnncc , I20U.
l oiil vllu.! .. I 4-

bU l.Ollls. 0 OOUOOU 10 U

lilts : Loulvvlllo. 10 ; .St. I.ouls. iL Krnirnt
l.iMiUvIHc , I ; bt, I.onl , J. llutlorles : llviu-

iniui
-

; Hiul Downt'j llrullniulolii and lluokluy.
Diriied runs : LoninvllUl | M. l.unn , ; ,

Unlc.Still on IIioHlldi- .

CINCINNATI , O. , Juuu 29. The Rcdi won
today by nuporlor pluyluir , Attondnnce ,
X',7iX ) . Sooroz
Cincinnati. OOOOIIftOSO f-

lChU' o. 0100000 UIO I

Illttt Clncliinutl , 8 ; Chlotik'o. 10. Krroru :
clnolnnntl. U ; UhlimRo. 'J. llutterltw : Jiwyer
and Vaughn ) Untuhlusnu mid Ivlttriditu.-
1jHriu'd

.
rum : plucliiuatl ,

.llriiuklyu
.

'I'ooU tlio lji t.
New Yonir , June U9. The Now Vorlc nnd-

Bruoilyu Uiiuni played their Dual game lu-
toJujilrooklyu wiuniiiff Iho ianie

nnd capturing the series. Attendance , .T.SS.-

'i.Sroroi
.

Now York 10200J001Sllro-oklyn 5 0010010 * 7

Hits : Now York , 81 Brooklyn , 7. Errors :
Kow VorK. H : llrooklyn. 2. Earned runs : Now
York , it ; llrooklyn , VJ. llattorlest Crane , King
and lloylo ; Stem nnd Klnslon ,

Knl MclioM Stopped Tin.-

Piui.AnRt.rniA
.

, Pn. , Juno 29. After win-
ning

¬

sixteen straight games the Phillies fell
down today before the superb pitching of-

"Kid" Nichols and Boston scored an easy
victory. Attendance , 8822. Score :

lloston. 0 0 1 1 7 0 0 0 0 0-

I'hllndclplila 010000000-1
lilts : lloston. 0 ; Philadelphia. 4. Krrors :

lloston , ') : Philadelphiai: Kurnod runs : llo-
ston.'i

¬

Haltorlet : Slcholsnml llcnnutti Woy-
bln

-
and Clements-

.Orlolrs
.

llnttcil Out Another.-
Btt.TtMone

.

, Md. , Jtiso 29. Waslnnpton
was dofpatod by the Orioles todav by n streak
of heavy butting. Attendance , 648. Weather
good. Scora :

llnlllinoro. . 00000421 * 7-

Washtngtoi 0 0000000 3-

IttU : Italtlinorc. 7 : Washington , 7. Krrors :

Iliiltlinore. 'J ; Washington , :i. Htirnod runs :
llaltlmorf. 'J : Washington , 'i. llutturlcs : Mae-
Muhon

-
und Itoblnsoni Klllun and MIlllKan-

.bplilar
.

* Whipped nt lloiur.-
Ct.KVHi.vM

.

, O. , Juno 29. Pittsburc won
by timely hitting. Attendance 1,500 , Score :

Cleveland 0 000.10100 4-

I'lttshnnr. . 0 0 2 ti 0 0 4 0 0

lilts : Cleveland , 8 : rittsburs. 8. Errors :

Cleveland , ' ' ; L'lttsburK ! l. Kiirnod runs :

Uloveliind. I ; I'lttsliurR , :i. llattcrlus : YOUII-
Kuud X.lmmerj L'hrotund Miller.-

hTATK

.

l-

.llontrlro

.

Gives llnstlngii n Tcrrlblo Irnl >-
lilniT.-

BEATIIICK
.

, Nob. , Juno 29. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB UKE.I Hustings mm Beatrice
played n lively , but uninteresting , guino hero
this nftcrnoon before n fair crowd , Score :

Beatrice , IS : Hastings , 1. Batteries : Single
nnd Jones ; IClmmcl and McFarland. Errors :

Illinium , IS ; Beatrice , U. Bnso bits :

Beatrice , 12 ; Hastings , 3. Earned runs :

Beatrice , ID ; Hastings , 1. Time of gome :
Ono hour uud forty-live minutes. Umpire :

Pond.
Ornr Fined fur Jumping.H-

ASTIXCIS.
.

. Neb. , Juno 29. [Special to TUB
B < u. ] Graver , the ball playorwho Jumped
bis contract with the Hastings team and
signed with the Load City , S. D. , club, was
today convicted of obtaining money under
fatso pretenses and fined 910 and oosU ,
amounting to (GO. Grnvor took an appeal ,

nnd Manager uaruos of Load City signed his
bond.

Htnniltng of tlio TUIIIK.-
WKHTKllN

.
LEAOUK.-

w.

.
. r. I'.c.l w. r. r.c.

Columbus 40 17 70.2 Minneapolis 1 31 47.5-
Mllwnukca 7818 SO.O Kannait City. . . 25 28 47.2-
Dnialm M24 61.0 l'-ort Wnyno. . . 17 27 380-
Tolcila 2323 iO.ollnillniinpolU. . . H 31 2U.2-

XATIOXAf. . l.EAOL'E-

.llOBtnn
.

4' IS 71.-
1llrooklyn

I'lttubure 2934 4lt.-
OWunlihicton.. . . . .7J 23 C.2.-

UI'lillnUulpliln.
. . . 53 31 4.2

. . :iS 21 IU.-
8Clnclnnull

Now York 27 31 44. :!

35 : ii 67.4-
CIcTolnnil

I.oulsvllln 2.17 40.t-
dt.

!

SI 211 M.'J-
Clilcnuo

. IxilllS 22 3J 40.-
0llnlttmuru27 2U IS.'i IU 40 25.8-

STATK 1.BAOIT-
K.Ilcntrlco

.

25 8 75.81 Hnstlnga 10 111 45.7-
Oraud Island. . 2J 12 U7.liKcacnoy| 1520 ll.'J-

.sr. IJAI.I , iiitnrs.:

What Denver Has Coinn To.-

KUAII.NKV
.

, Nob. , Juno 29. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bnn.J The female bAsotjalllsts
from Denver put up a good game and nloasod
the Inriro crowd In attendance Immensely.
The sliding nud base running elicited con-
siderable

¬

comment and laughter. Score :

romalfs 02 II 42003 2 1-
0Kotirney U 0040162 "X-

NOUTH PI.VTW. >iob. , Juno 21)) . [Special to
TUB BII: : . ] Tlio Dor.ver base bnll club , com-
posed

¬

entirely of females , had a bout with
the North Plnlto club on tbo grounds of the
latter yesterday. The game was spirited
nnd resulted In victory for the North Pintle
club, tbc Hcoro standing & to 7-

.Wunt

.
to Oolclmiti ) Jliu I'' iirth.

The Morse Dry Goods company's team
wishes to statp to tbo amateur teams of Ne-

braska
¬

that they have reorganized nnd would
llko to bavo n game .for the Fourth of July.
Let us bear from nome one , Address all
lettois or rail and see Mr. Hurry Callahan ,

at Mono Dry Goods company-

.si

.
> mn > KING. '

Jimmy Liunloy I.iiiuU Four Short Horsen
First nt ShoopHlicnil ,

SiiEErsiiiAi > BAY", L. I. , Juno 29. The
feature of the racing this afternoon was tbo
riding of the light weight champion , Jimmy
Lamloy , ho riding the winners of tbo first
four races. Tnoy wore Count , 80 to 1 ;
Hcgmuld , backed down from -10 to 1 to 10 to
1 ; Lcouawoll, 4 to 1 , and' Alcina , 8 to 1. Ho
could not place Ingot In tbo Vernon stakes ,
but his eider brother Johnny captured the
last race from Livonia und Alrsbaft at odds
of 0 to 1.

First rnco , ono mile : Count ( 'JO to 1)) won.
MuyVlu(7( to Dbccond , 1'ulry ( -' to S ) tlilru.
Time : l : 2-

.Hecond
.

rnce. Futurity course : UrRlnald ((1-
0to 1)) won. .Sir lilt-hard { ! to I ) second. All Night
( lu toll third. Time : lliii-.l.: :

Third race , one mlle und a furious : I.eonu-
well ( I to 1)) won , Ueckon ill to. econd , Cyno-
Hiire

-
((25 to 1)) third. Time : 1.V: .

I'onrtli rucu. suven fnrlonRrt : Alcalde (A to I )

won. John CavnnuUKli ( SteAl second , 1'ron-
toiuiulS

-
to 1)) third. Tlmo : l'J84A.-

Klfth
.

race , the Vernoii stakes , futnrltv-
coiirsa : lllls . colt , (Otoll won. ExtniltoS( )

second. Mujuovlto. 10:1: ( : i to 1)) , third. Time :

_ . _ -.i race , mlle and one-quarter on turf :
Ioitiefort(5| ( toll won , Mvonlu ( H to5)) second ,

Alrshnf t (.7 to 2) third. Tlinu ; 2:1. 25.
Washington 1'urk .Still Sin.lily.-

CIIICAUO
.

, III. , Juno 29. It was the same
old story ut Washington park today ruin
nnd mud but the good card draw a crowd
between C.IXH ) nnd O.UO'I' pooplo.

First race , purse JfiOO, 'l-yuar-olds nnd up ¬

ward * , mlle : Covorton ti'i to ] ) won. lllsli-
liind

-
( I to 2)) sooond , Silverado ((15 to lltlilid.

Time : 1:57-
.Kucond

: .

nice , for 2yeurolds. llvo furloncs :
C'olumblii ( .5 to Dwon , Princes * l.orlan ((4 to 1-
)Biicond

)

, IIakl Marian ((7 to ft) third. Time :

1:14': ! .

Third race , handicap for 3-ynar-olds and
unwinds , iiddud.ono mllu und aiiiurtur[ :
Tin1 Hum lto I ) won. Sir llovls ill to 1)) xecond ,
Ills Thrcu ( It to 10)) thirl , Tlmo'illl'i.: .

Koiirth nice , purse $70) . milling , forUyimr-
oldsHX

-
! fnilonus : .lohnnv ( irucmitr ((15 loll

won. Jlorse ((5 to I ) second , Hhlioh ((15 to 1)) third.-
Tlini

.
l:2V: $ .

Fifth r.iuu, purse ?<MK>. for 3-yuur-olds , ono
mile : Kmpuror Itnwnt C."i tn II won , Tom
HoachulJi 10 1)) second , Ulster ((3 to 1)) third.
Time : 2:0fl': ' <.

Sixth race , solltn ;? . purao 170 for 3-year-
olds anil upward !! , alx tnilDiijrs : Tornnt ((10 to
1)oii.) . Hlimliono ( U to 1)) sui-ond , 1'iitrlek third.
Time : lVfU.: _______ _

KlIIIVIR City IttlKllltN.-

KVSSA
.

fJiTV , Mo. , Juno 29. Weather
ploasauU uttnuduuco largo.-

Klitit
.

ruco. six nnd a half furloiiKs : Mary
Hull , Uo-iu May Boconil , Adululdu third ,

Tune : I : ; !.
Hc Uiiil r.icu , nlno-slxtoonilisof a mlle : l.noy

Dny won , Looculus souonil , Hluo Illrd third.
Time : 67 15.

Thin ! rni'p , IIro furlonss : Hube Hurrow-
HwontlhostllnnuoBocondllurwlntliinl. . Time :

Fourth riii1. nix fiirluiiRs : Iy ander won ,
C'ai-roll Uecil second. 1'anilnio third , Time :
ISIS2.V

Fifth race, fourfiiiloniMiind IHty ynril.s : Joe
Highly won. 1'uru nl kuuund. .Mlsent Uilrd-
.Ttmo

.
: :

Third race , hanillinp. six furlongs ; liar
Wild Ki ie soi'oiiil , UliarlloVI1 -

lon third. Tltnu : 1:172-5.

Hut DrltliiKT ut hliiixlly. .
Siot'.x Citr, In. , Juno 29. [Special Tols-

trnm
-

toTui : BKU. ] Tbo races today wore
witnessed by 4,000 people , thu largest num-
ber

¬

over In attendance Hero ,

Silts irottlnei Kilty Vor.v won. Kins Hall-
day sui-on.l. lUchurd W third , Haupy Muy
fourth. Time : * : : )

"JU."i: inu'lnst : Illuhurd Jay won. NluKurltabys-
econd. . I'.ikuluutlon third , I.ivy) 11 fouuh.-
Tlmo.

.
. Swu: :

Two-ycur-olds : Hetty Kin < won , lie Cor-
miiiik

-
Hfciiiid , Time : 2MOU.

Mlle nnd rt'Uuvt , ruunlmci Iti'd , Idiwon.
I'D WIT ucoiid , Nwlpu third. Valedictory
fourih. Tli.u. : 1:4S: .

Tip * Tor Today.
Here nra tbo likely chances appearing on

the cards for today : *

CONKV ISLAND. *
1. Kingston -Major Duly.
2. Comanclm Sir Lranclo. .

3. Locobutchcn Shoilbark ; .
4. TonrnaMient IlaiKiuet.f-
t.

.
. fxi mt ikii l.opanto.-

a.
.

. ( In cyon Maixulius.-
T.

.
. liluumliiir Wtttoiitu.-

WAtflllNOTOM
.

I'AIIIC
1 , Ilutthtk Contunt-
.i

.
llnnjii The Iiuro.-

U.

.
. Jou .Muriihy lluck Medina.

4 , iloi>u SU O'Loe.
5. ilurculcK-LorU Harry ,

AMONG THE IRON WORKERS

Pennsylvania Again Threatened with Bori-

ons

-
Labor Troubles.

WORKMEN ARE CONFIDENT OF VICTORY

ArrniiRomrnM Alnum Completed forSluttD-
IMVII

-

MnnyoMlio I.urjo UMrM-
It Is ImponMlilo Tor un-

incnt to Ito Itpnched.-

PiTTantmo

.

, Pa. , iluno 20. Tbo seven-
tcouth

-

annual convention of the Amil *

gauiatcd Association of Iron and Steel-
Workers adjourned sine die this afternoun ,

and the organization , having approved the
work done by its representatives. Is ready to
stand or fall by the position now taken.
The real work begins from this day on nnd-
tha doings of tbo next two weeks will
toll the talo. Tomorrow at midnight
tha western Iron ana stool scales of-

ISOMU will ccaso to bo In exist-
ence

¬

aud all mills doslrlnt; to continue
nt work can only do so under the scale of-

180J03.. The situation In a nutshell , rluht-
on the eve of the great shut down , Is threat ¬
ening. The Iron manufacturers of this nnd
the Mahonlng and Shonango valleys are
at loggerheads with the association , wbilo
affairs present a sortous aspect at Homo-
stead.

-
. Many dark clouds have cast their

gloomy forms over the Iron and steel workers
In years goao oy, but it Is admitted on all
sides that never botoro In the history of tbo
Amalgamated association has It been con-

fronted
¬

with such a state of affairs as now
exists.

(Inn Ituy of Hope ,

The only "silver lining1' to bo dlscovorod
lingering about the warllka clouds Is found
In the announcement that an nmlcablo settle-
ment

¬

will likely bo reached with the Asso-
ciation

¬

ot Iron and Stool bhoot Manufac-
turers.

¬

. Tomorrow the I ou waso committee
wiUgo to Youngstown , at which place It will
comer with the Mahontng and Shcnango val-
ley

¬

oDIcors. There Is llttlo hope of a settle-
ment

¬

being reached , slnco employer * aslc far
ns heavy, If not heavier , reduction than tbo-

PiltsburK manufacturers. One conference
was held In Pltlsburg last week, but Itvns
decided to postpone further discussion until
nftor the convention.

Valley delegates In attendance at the con-
vention

¬

do not ueliovo that satisfactory
terms will bo nrrived at tomorrow. The
hostile expressions in the past of the manu-
facturers

¬

bavo causoJ tbo delegates to fool
chary , although , as In the conventions hold
iu Youngstown uud in Cleveland , the local
dclotnilcs scored their point , and. ns iu tbo
past , the convention will be hold iu this city.-

At
.

Hum
A special from Homestead , Pa. , says :

The intense fooling of tbo workmen at the
Homestead .stool works of Carnegie's , which
has boon heretofore well controlled , has at
lust broken fortb. Today there were numer-
ous

¬

hostile aud exciting demonstrations on
their part.-

II.
.

. C. Friok , William Broom nnd several
others were hanged In efligy In tbo mill yard
on the electric IlL-ut polos. Wbou James
DinUoy , chief of the electrical department ,

climbed the poles to out down the ofllny of-
Mr. . Frlck , the workmen turned one of the
boso that have been prepared as a defense
lor the plant, upon him and caused that gen-
tleman

¬

to btot n hasty retreat. Anotnor
figure was cut down by a Hungarian laborer
upon command of tbo ynrdmoster. As bo
carried the figure through the yard ho was
mot with hoots and Jeers on ovcry side.-

StrniiKO
.

Mull Onterccl Aviiy.-

A
.

number of utrungo men , who it'wai
feared Wore hero to take the places of tbo
amalgamated men.'tmvo' bqon compelled to
leave town. The closing down of the thirty-
two inch mills was followed by tuo 119 inch
mill tonight. This announcement was made
last night , but it was necessary to run out
the beat of the thirty-two inch mill , which
required twenty-four hours. Several other
departments will close down tomorrow night
and the men will bo discharged. Itutqad of-
n strike It will bo a lockout. The situation
hourly becomes moro serious.-

A
.

mill worker said this afternoon that ho
was convinced that it was a light for prin-
ciple

¬

, undfroii, : his estimate of tbo situation
ho was positive they would win-

."If
.

necessary, " said ho , "wo can afford to
stand out throe years , and there would not
bo n hungry man , woman or child among us-
.Wo

.
have SiOO.OOO for this purpose nlonc. ' :

Tonight James McNeoly , a policeman sup-
posed

¬

to be In the employ of the Carnoglo
company , was arrested , charged with carry-
Ing

-
concealed weapons. Ho was held for

court in SliOU bail.
All the Carnegie works hero bavo shut-

down except tbo beam mill aud the idle
workmen are tonight patrolling tliastreets of
the town on the lookout for "scabs."

A'KWS OP YK-

DomiMtlc. .

The outgoing steamer * for Europe had on-
bo.rd over.'i.UJU passuiiKsr * .

Two masked men robborl u minor near Vii-
llucu

-
, Idaho , of 8J.UJO In gold diiat.-

Ity
.

thti uusuttlni of it sl < lir lust crcnlni ; near
Now Orleans four persons were drowned.

John 1C. Lord , professor of l-iiitln , bus boon
eloatud net In. ; president of Dartmouth col-
lose.

-
.

Trouble li expected In Indltui Territory over
the removal by olUelals of who fences unlaw-
fully

¬
nroctoil.

Chairman Campbell of tlin national repub-
lican

¬
iQinmltioohas boon lit consultation with

Un * president.
The llayvlllo rolling mlllsof Milwaukee will

close today. One thousand men wll ! bo
thrown out of employment.

Three mm weio Icillc I mid several wounded
by tliucullnu uof , i buililliu under ooursu of
construction ut-Lyiiulibtir , 1'a ,

The U. . lleruanl Mmiufactiirlnz company
nt Now Yorlc H reported to ! u In tliianulul-
straits. . Us llablllllus nro estimated ut Jl.'iJ.UOv1-

.A

.
war Is bolng waged by the whites nuulnsl

the no.-ioo-i In Cleveland county , Olcliihunm ,
;iiul tlmmllltlii will be called out to suppress
dlbouler.

Two bills have Deen Introduced In the Wis-
consin

¬

legislature to rcupportlcm the stute ,
one by the democrats ami the other by therepublican*.

The Now York & Now Kngland Unllroad-
cniiipmiy bus plucud u mortgage of gAUOO.uUD
with the Furinur.s Loan and Trust company of
Worcester , Rlius.

The trial of Carlos Yiinoz. one of Oarza's
follower1 !, 'U In proKross lit (Jalveiton. Tox.
Hols wanted by the Mexican government on-
tha charge of murder.-

A
.

yonnjr man attempted to hold up the cash-
ier

¬

or thu Hunk of Coininnrco of Denver. Colo. ,
for ?." , lto , . but itol shot ut uuvurul tlmvH for his
pains and U now In jail.-

Ilov.
.

. James Wllsion. a ud 70 , u
minister of Vlsollu , Cola , has bucn oidorud
from that town for Nhoclcinxly bun conduct
toward a couuln of little girls ,

Ituvonuo olllcers tn Han I'ranoUi'o Imvo clh-
cnvuriMl

-
underneath n losi hoii'O In Chlim-

town an opium fnptorv uupablu ut supplying
Immense iiiitntltluj of Ihu Urns-

.Muyor
.

llrant of Now Ynrk has appointed
John Staiilon. Thomas U.Watson , I orust II.
llurkur. 11. V. Do Forest nnd Kvan Thomas
delegates tn the national mlnlnr congress to
be held In lloleiui , Mont-

.At
.

the Maryland mate convention of colored
llaptlsu hold Iu llultlinnro. llov. I' . H. A.
llranton delivered u npuroh on the lynch law ,
an prictleotl against the nogrooiln the south ,
that created nuniuwhut of a noiiHatlou-

.Thu
.

jury In the cni > n of Dr. John A. frwln ,
uimrufd with piirfornilnir an Illegal autniisy-
nn the body of Ml nil liuadur Illshop , which
bus boon on trial for Kovurjl day* In Now
York , cumo into court with u disagreement.-

l''orui
.

' ; ii ,

President Diaz bus uppotntea Sayus GuanO-
ZIIH

-
to thu consulship at Kl I'.uo , .

The axontH of Iho Hank of Montreal In Now
orlc have , within the puxt two days , shlppud

}5U.UJJ In gold to Canada.-
Qnuun

.
Vlctorl-x hai I veil a banquet to colo-

bratu
-

thu butrothal of I'r.neOHs Mnrle of I'.illn-
bur.

-
' toUrown I'rlnce I'erdluund of ItoiimanU.-

A
.

dispatch from lluunoi Ayron Hays that the
Rovorum <iiitif tun Aruumluu Kupubllu ha *
dealdfd to ralsu thii aUitu of oleu that hu ti-

UiL'il
-

in tiutt ntulu foriome tlinuprior to bold-
Ing

-
the olootloim-

.ItU
.

underitood that the Canadian Rovorn-
iiuuit

-
lius uropoiod an u b.m' of settlement of-

thucunul tolln (llnpntu to allow u robnto of
the tollion Krnlu tninn-ililppoil nt OK Jens-
bura.

-
. N. Y , llltliorto u roouto win Krantcd

only on umlu cmrrlud In Canadian bottom * to
Moutroat-

DUoaso never auctxuitulty attack * a sys-
tem

¬

with pure blood. Do Wilt's tianaparllla-
mauoapure , uuwbloaiitiiilaarloQot itio old.

ALL GUESSEnW ON "IF"g-

r'iioM rmsT I-AOB. )

half way. it will do alt It promised and
much more. .

The hall Is to oU'ljcautlflca with hunting ,

flags , eagles , potUd 'plants nnd lithographs
of many of thtj'Hrqinlnont men connected
with the indeportubnt'-movorai'tiU

Men nro still at qtc placing the chairs.
ana tno carpenters Iftij-finlshing work on the
annex that hat UcMi built at the rear for
committee roatrlHVludies1 toilet roams nnd-
aocoinmodntlons'Jfot'' ' the telegraph com *

pnmos.
Nearly Sl.UOO wns'Vjxpomlod tu putting In

now plutnblni ? and placing that ntn-ndy there-
In the best of order. None of the little de-
tails

¬

bavo boon overlooked , ana those of the
delegates who have already bean out to look
over the ground have expressed themselves
ns thoroughly satisfied.-

Mr.
.

. Edwards of Illinois slated that
Omaha was going to do herself great
credit in handling the convention. Lin was
Bupnscd wtion ho stepped inshiotlioColUeum
and noted Its admirable arrangement for tbo
accommodation of such a vast gathering.-

Mr.
.

. Drowno of California said that ho no-
ticed

¬

the tone of the local pros * more than
anything else. Ho thought It the host indi-
cation

¬

of tbo roooDtlou and treatment that
were to bo accorded the visitors , and ho was
glad to sea that It was most favorable.-

TCUAVUll

.

Tim .MAX-

.Tito

.

Schema tn Throw the I'rcililniitlnlI-
Cliirllon Into the Home.

General C. H. Von Wyck and wife break-
fasted

¬

at tbo Paxton and took the 10:15: train
for Lincoln and home. The general lu a
hurried Interview said :

"If Grcshnm positively refuses to allow tbo
use of his nnmo J. JQ. Weaver of Iowa will bo
the nominee of the convention. Of
course , wo nro all for frco silver
nnd will adopt a free silver
platform. In that case wo will carry Colo-

rado
¬

, Nevada and other silver states , ana
will bo able to throw the election into the
house of representatives , which does not
necessarily mean a democratic president as
there are plenty of. free stiver democrats In
the bouso. Of course , it Is possible the con-
vention

¬

may take up a moro western man ,
Senator Warren of Nevada, for Instance. "

' Why not .yourself , gonorall"-
"Ob , I wouldn'tatand that , but I am a can -

dldato for the nomination for governor all
the same. "

' Then what. In your opinion , is the differ-
ence

¬

between the democratic and republican
parties , so far as Issues nro concerned ! "

"Nono whatever , except about 5 per com
on the tariff. They can Ho In tbo same bed
very comfortably. The republican party is
under the domination of tbo money power as
completely as the democratic party was once
under the control of ttao slave power. I have
been in them both and I Itnow. I will bo
back in Omaha on Friday to remain during
tbo convention. "

Lotn ol'Iloom. '
"People nro comtijg to the front In line

style with offers otaccommodntions for con-

vention
¬

dolcgatesjund visitors , " said Mr. V.-

O.

.

. Strlckler last mffflt , "nnd.there will bo no
trouble now In pntrins nmplo accommoda-
tions

¬

for all who mail come. The committees
nro still at wont nnd now names ore being :

added every hour. Crowds are coming frorii-
ovcry direction , buUOmuha will care for oil

" ***of them.
Tito Nevada silver delegation will arrive

this afternoon. ft_ _
PAKTV.

Gossip , cC'imrornliiff the Cen-

t
-

< lint Ion.
Now York Advertiser (Ind. ) : Judpo-

Grcsham Is a geol Pornnus that Is the
reason ho will not huad the third party ticket
for president. V m

Kansas CltyTlmos (dam. ) : Harrison should
appoint Judge Gt&ifiamto 111 ! tbo supreme
court vncanoy ;, T&atltlnd of a bird in hand
would bp'rlwortu"u' whola covey bushed ut-
Omaha. " " ' '.

St. LouisGlobe-Dampcrnt (rerKj : Urosbam
says ho wouldn't nccopTtho people's party's
prcsldeutiat nomination if It wore offered
uira. No reasonable being over supposed
that ha would. '

St. LouisUcpubllo (dom. ) : JudiroGresham
decline !) to be a candidate for the third party
nomination. With such a third party candi-
date

¬

something would drou In the politics of-

tno United States ana flulfwould bo the thud
of Its dropping.

Denver Republican : Ot course Judge
Urosuain will not permit his name to go be-
fore

-

the Omaha convention as a presidential
candidate , and oven If ho should there is no
likelihood that ha would secure tbo nominat-
ion.

¬
. Ho Is too sound n republican to please

tbo Omaha gathering ,

Denver Sun (rep. ) : Tbo people's party Is-

an uncertain element in our polities this
year. It will therefore be the cause of some
solicitude- and the occasion of some anxiety
ana distraction. But it is really not an cle-

ment
¬

of as uncertain aud threatening
strength as was the farmers' alliance , out of
which It has developed , two years ago.

Minneapolis Journal ( rep. ) : There will as-
semble

¬

in Omaha Saturday tbo ilrst national
convention of the people's party , un aggrega-
tion

¬

of discontented people , from the indus-
trial classes largely, who have been rounded
up by a set of demagogues of that class who
always rush to tbo front for personal profit
where there is any chance for Incendiary
agitation among the people.

Minneapolis Tribune (rep. ) : Taubonock
says the pooplo's party will poll 7dOU,000
votes at the national election. As 7,000,000
votes properly distributed , as Mr. Taube-
nook's

-

7,000,000 doubtless are , will bo enough
to elect , tbo republicans and democrats buvo
boon guilty of un unpardonable wastaaf time,
money and xvind in holding national conven-
tions

¬

and nominating candidates.
Philadelphia Record (dom. ) : Should Judge

Grcsbam docldo to accent the nomination of
the poonla's party the casdldalo would be
moro than the platform. An incapable fac-
tion

¬

would have found a capable leadership.
But there U no danger that Judge Greshuin
will lay aside his gown and put on a cap and
bolls oven to press a thorn into thesldoof his
cnotuy , Benjamin Harrison , Tbo pooplo's
party will luwo to look further for a crank to-

sult., . iboir crankiness.
Kansas City Star (Ind. dom. ) : Judge

Grcsbam'a positive statement seems to
destroy anv uhonues of his nomination at
Omaha , yet the people's party could scarcely
do bettor or as wall. Judia Grosbam's nom-
ination

¬

on the Ilrst ballot would bo consid-
ered

¬
favorably by the country. Could this

happen the spectacle would bo presented of-
tlireo parties in order pf battle , bnaded by
three leaders of.promlnanco and character at
distinguished frpat 'dack horses1' throe rep-
resentative

¬

AmoiiSjinu , throe public men
with records opeifjjlnia known to the coun-
try.

¬

.
Denver News , ud. ) : if Judge Grosbam-

Is nominated nnd-n'cwpts on a Oliver plat-
form

¬

ho will tnalljavery strong fun. The
labor organizations* ! over the country will
give him aatrong-wpport. Ho will receive
n vote In Indiana mil ) Illinois that will ren-

der
¬

the decision in thosu states exceedingly
ilbubtful. HohasWnry prospect of carry-
ing

¬

four or live southern states in
which the farmers hJlianco has strong hold-
.Ho

.
can and will utmullojs carry Iowa , Na-

bnuUa
-

nnd Kansas , while no would sweep by
largo majorities the mining states. Judge
Grcsbam Is by fuutCro strongest , as ho is tbo
ablest , man tuat Vjatt'bo unmod lit Omaha.

Chicago HeratijlWln) , ) : Judge Greshnm ,

who Is sojournIngTitan Indiana summer re-

sort
¬

, said to a correspondent of the Herald
that he is not a dttididato fortlio presidential
nomination of thwpeoplo'a party and that bis-

naino will not RO botoro tno Omaha conven-
tion

¬

with his consent. * Ho refused to speak
on the subject of politics further than to
condemn the crowing evil pf tbo control of
elections and legislation' by tha corrupt
use ol money. The statement on tliosuu.-
Jcct

.
of hU candidacy it what wai reasonably

mpeeled of Juueo Grosboni , It Is evident
that ha does not look hopefully to tbo out-
coma of tbo Omaha convention. Ho believes ,
no doubt , as do many o bor prainluont mun
who are to an extent dli atl llod with both
of tha old partloi , that tbo platform to bo
adopted at Omaha will uo an urranyomont of
absurdities on wUloh uo intelligent man
could stand us ft candidate without losing

"hit golt-rotpBct. _
Miivoinunt at Ucuiin Stcumur * .

At Baltimore Arrlvi-u Uorn , from Bre-
men

-

,
AV Philadelphia Arrived Pennsylvania ,

from Antwerp.-
At

.
Quoouatown Arrived Majestic, from

Now York.

SUMMER'S TUFF
ON *-

SUMMER STUFF. '
You can divide that up in sections to suit. You can say it fast-

er slow. You can say it all in one sentence , or you can say it on the in-
stallment

¬

plan a little at a time ; it comes out in the same way every
time you say it Summer's "tuff" on summer stuff. Man gets up in the
morning and arrays himself in all his glory , like Solomon of old ( but
in a more modern costume of course ) . He puts on a clean shirt , im-
maculatecollar

¬

and cuffs and his best summer suit and sallies forth
looking as slick as the famous "posey" of Solomon's time. One of "old-
Sol's" rays strikes him , and raises eain with his raiment. A good thing
for a sensible man like you to do , is to come right down town and see
us ' not that we'll give you a "cool reception" far from it ; but that we'll
show you good things for a man in your business to wear. Take our
elevator or rather don't take it , we might want to use it again ; but ride
up to second floor in our elevator and see the hundreds of elegant coats
and vests for summer. You'll see fine fancy striped brilliantine coats
and vests at two fifty ; you'll see fine changeable brilliantine and all
wool flannel coats and vests , worth four fifty , marked two dollars and
ninety cents ; at three fifty you'll be shown coats and vests in fine
serges and Drap d'Etes , that our neighbors think good enough to get
six dollars for ; you'll see the finest imported bedford cords and Eng-
lish

¬

serges made into coats and vests , and marked five and a quarter ;

you'll find the same goods being sold in Omaha for eight and nine dol-
ars.

-

. These goods come in every shade and color from somber black
to the lightest smoke. After you buy your coat and vest (because buy
you will ) go down stairs to the shirt department look at the magni-
ficent

¬

line of fine summer shir.ts. See the beautiful colorings , the
handsome patterns , the excellent workmanship. See the goods at a I !

dollar at one fifteen at one forty at one seventy-five at one ninety
at two twenty-five. Compare them-in your mind with goods you've

seen at from one fifty to four dollars. Have your shirts wraoped up
with your coat and vest and go down and see the shoe man. He's sell-
ing

¬

"low" shoes this week. Oxfords , one fifteen one thirty-five two
twenty-five ; Southern ties , oYie thirty-five one sixty-five two' fifty
two seventy-five. You'll find your low shoes cooler when you change
at home.

Russia's Tainine-Strickeu Provinces Almost
Sure to Suffer from the Disease.

TRYING HARD TO STOP ITS PROGRESS

OIllcliiU nml Doctor * Split to the front to-

Tuko Kaillcul Means to 1'rovont the
Mprc'ikil of tlio IMiigu-

eriuilcStrlckon Tcoplc.

Juno 29. The Chronicle's St.
Petersburg correspondent says : It is re-

ported
¬

that cholera has appeared at? Tsarlt-
zin

-

, on the Volga. If the report Is true , tbo
scourge is almost certain to visit the fainlno-
stricken provluces. M. Padajoft , assistant
minister of communication , has beou bout to-

Tsaritzln , nnd "Colonel Vondorlchs , who did
excellent service In restoring order on the
Russian railways during the famine , has
boon dispatched to TUHs with full authority
to adoot all measures to arrest the spread of
cholera through railway trafllc.

The Teheran correspondent of the Times
says ttiftt tbo news from Meoshod , capital of
the province of Khorassun , is that there is-

a decrease In the number of deaths from
cholera at that place. Tha average death
rate In Mooshed 1s now ofllclally stated to bo-

twcutyuvo dally. The previous olllclal re-

port
¬

placed the average number of deaths
per day at eighty-four , tuts uoine a-

very largo decrease from the "number given
iu the preceding report.-

ST.
.

. 1'BTKiisnuuo , Juno 29. A number of
doctors scut oy the Government have ar-

rived
¬

nt Baku to combat the ravages of chol-
era.

¬

. The Hussion llotllhi 111 the Caspian sea
has been ordered to watch all ships leaving
Persian ports. The quarantine stations iu
the transcaspioii territory have been In-

creased in number, and a week baa been
added to ttiu tlmo In which individuals are
subjected to cuurnntine.] All imports of food
nro subjected to a strict medical examina-
tion

¬

, and everything luiown to medical
sciouco will bo done to stamp outt'iodreadeds-
courgo.

'

.
In UztsnU. in Turkistnn , 130 of the Inhabi-

tants
¬

bavo died with the disease In four
days.

The epidemic la most virulent iu Kaahaka ,

in the transcaspian territory. Brandy ,

sugar and tea are daily distributed to tbo-
troops. .

The fears that the disease would Invade
European Russia bavo been repeated on this
side of the frontier. The Inhabitants anil
the troops stationed In towns along the fron-
tier

¬

are paiilo-strlcken. The wealthier
classes are seeking safety in Might from the
iufectca towns and villages.V-

IHN.VA
.

, Jane 29. Tno governments of
Germany and Austria nro acting hi concert
on the adoption of measures to prevent chol-
era

¬

from entering their respective couu-
tiios.

-
. Prof. Uraschonf the Vienna sanitary

board , who has been studying cholera for
thirty yonrs , thinks It improbable that the
disease vill spread beyond Russia , oven if it
got* a foothold thoro. Ho says In other
countries , bad sanitation , like that which
obtains In Russia , bus bocomn a thine of the
post.

'
TAKIWI TllUllt TUAIM ! AWAV.

American Turin" unil Jloolproclty-
Hurtinc IlrttUh Commerce.L-

ONDON

.

, Juno 29. Tbo lecond congress of-

tha chambers of commerce of tbo empire
opened In the hall of tbo Merchant Tallow
company , Throadncodlo street , yesterday.
The deliberations are presided over by
Right Hon. Sir John Lubboek , president of

the London Chamber of Commerce. The
program of the congress includes the discus-

slon

-

of commercial relations of the mother
country with her colonies and possessions ,

with special regard to the renewal of Kuro *

poan treaties and recent commercial legisla-

tion

¬

lutbo United Slates. Among the resolu-

tions
¬

Introduced was ouo py Mr. Medley de-

claring
¬

that llscal union botwoeu Great
IJrltuiii una her coloulos by preferential
dutlos , being based upon protection , would
bo politically disastroui , and that the or-

raagomenlthut
-

would bast conduce to an In-

Urn
-

u to commercial uulou would bo for tbo-
Bolfcoverniug colonies to adopt, a * cloioly as
circumstances will permit , tha uonprotootlvo
policy of Great Hrltuln.-

Blr
.

Charles Tapper , Canadian high com-

mltilouor
-

to England , oppood the motion.-
Ho

.

Raid that tbo American MclCluloy bill

showed no favor to Great Britain. There
wore risks of tbo octopus America throwing
Us tentacles over the West Indies nnd the
Spanish Antilles , with the view to driving
out British trade and it was going to do .so.

British consuls reported th.it ( ireat Brit-
ain

¬

had lost Brazil nnd that America was
getting hold utidor her reciprocity system.-
.Americans

.
. , ho declared , did KninUh com-
merce

¬

greater wrong than diu the McKinley
tariff in tncir efforts to drive England out
of tbo fouthi-rn hemisphere. They nttacUoo
Canada also under tha mistaken idea that by
Imposing n dutv upon the products for which
they uro Canada's natural market , they could
bring Canadian producers to their knees nnd
leave the Canadians no nltcrnutlvo but to be-

come
-

a part of the United Slates.-
Mr.

.
. Burton of the Toronto Board of Trade

held that there was no prospect of commer-
cial

¬

union between Great Britain and Can-
ada

¬

so far ns Toronto was concerned , on the
busts of frea trade. The bast policy , ho hold ,

was preforohtlul trade. Canada could not
adopt frco trade , baring the United States
tariff so close to them.

Other Canadian dolcgatessupportcd u pref-
erential

¬

tariff as opposed to free trudo-
.Tne

.
boards of trade of Montreal , Toronto ,

Winuipeg and other Canadian cities will
memorialize the congress to uruo-
on Great Britain thn dostrnbillty-
of ta'nlni ; retalutory tariff measures apaiupt-
thn United Slates iu favor of the British col-
onies

¬

, with a view to stopping the cxprnt of
grain and meat from the United Slates to
Great Britain , and transferring this im-

mense
¬

trade to Canada and other British
colonies.
_

Trying tn llrcak Up tlio Miilrli-
.Buussii.s

.

, Juno 29. The independence
Beige says that since tha betrothal of Crown
Prince Fordlunnd of Roumanla to Princess
Maria of Edinburgh , Mile. Helen Vorasco ,

whoso love a Hiu r wltb tbo crown prince
caused nuch a disturbance in Roumanian
politics a short time ago , sands to Princess
Marie every two or three days , u love-letter
written to her by the crown priiico during
their courtship. Queen Elizabeth of Uounm-
nia

-

, the well known writer under the nom de-
plume of "Carmen Sllvu , " bus entreated
Mile. Verasco to surrender the correspond ¬

ence. Tbu.duko of Edinburgh husasUed tlio-
Hojinanian government to Interfere In the
matter. _______

I'lU-llrllllcs Ailvlitti i..nl loiil.lil Support.
LONDON , Juno IX ) Too Purnolllto cxouu-

tivo

-

uoimniBslon of Great Britain , while ro-

grottlng
-

Mr. Gladstone's reticence , huIs -

bued n formal address advising Irish electors
to support Gludslonlnn candidates on the
ground that Mr. Gladstone will limn have uo
excuse tu withhold thu details of his homo
rule Holinme. It is stated that the executive
committee or the 1'arncllitoi lu Dublin will
issue a similar addresa._

Aiiueil l''rmio lor Arbitrators
PAIIIS. Juno 29. The marquis of Dufforln ,

tboBrllish ambassador to France , and lion
T. Jefferson Coolldiro , the American minister
bore , today presented au idontic.it notu to M-

.Rlbot
.

, minister of foreign alfulM , roijucatlug
President Curnot to nominate French arbi-
trators

¬

to serve on the Boring sea commis-
sion.

¬

.

Olllrliili Tlirfiitoiii'il.B-
HISMINK

.

, Juno !i !>. The premier has re-

ceived

¬

n letter threatening him with death
unless tbo elections bill is withdrawn from
parllamout. It is rumored that a plot to
murder prominent monition of the Assembly
has boeu discovered._

1 1 ( i mo JCulo mill IrMli riuonrltlu * .

LONDON , Juuu 29. Bank of IrolatiK stock
has suffered , owing tu fears of the enactment
of a homo rula measnro , n further lolupsu of-
U points. Hollorn are offering tha stock at

. 0. . Irish railway securities are also fall-

ing
¬

rapidly. ________
Colmnlmiii * a halnt.L-

ONDON"
.

, Juna 29. Tbo Pott's ParM corro-
spundent

-

says that tba pontiff will propose
the canonization of CbrUtophor Columbus on-

tha ground that ttiu dUcover.v of America
was a dlvino Inspiration.-

JII..ICH.

.

nu.i.x rKTiiu fiH.

Sixth Aniiunl Jtoiinloii of thn Aouvlutlon
lit Hot Hi rJiiK .

HOT Ki'iiiNOB , S. D. , Juno '29. [Special
Tolo ram to Tne Bni.j Tbo sixth annual
reunion ot the Black HI1U Uoldlors aud
Sailors association convened thu morning on
the beautiful plateau that lies to thu west
ana above thn business portion of tbo grunt
health reiort of wosturn South Dakota. The
exorcises wore opened with martini muilo-
by Weit b rot tiers , two old veteran * rupro-
Beiiting

-

a Nebraska pott. The ban drum
used by thoio nll nnou wo* mauo by them
In New York lu I8U during thu Polk cam-

paign
¬

, and tbo old Initrumont ha* done duty

fur the republican party and its predecessor ;]
In every campaign -ilnce, and the Wests say
they will "drum" Harrison into olllce ngain
this fall with thn old souvenir tlmUilid ser-
vice

¬

for bis grandfather. if
The meeting wns formally called t6 order

bv Dr. A. S. Stewart , president of tuVusso-
cintion.

-
. The Sturgis band uxncutcd n beau-

tiful
¬

medley , prayer xvns offered by liov; K ,

E. Clough , and an address of wolcomn was
made by Mayor Ulckovor , who spuku brlolly
out earnestly. Colonel V. Lucas , com-
mandant

¬
of thu Soldiers' homo at Hot;

Springs , delivered the address of welcome
to the soldiers , buing froquontlv Interrupted
with applause. Colonel A. R. G. Dan-son of-
Duadwood responded. Ho rofermi at
length and with much feeling to the trials of
the men who preserved the union during tbo
nark days from IbOl to ISIJ.'i.

Largo dolucatloiis are present from nil the
towns in thu Hills and northwestern Ne-
braska.

¬
. There are fully 1,000 strangers horo-

.At
.

tbo business meeting to bo bold tomorrow
the feasibility of uniting tbo posts of north-
ern

¬

Nebraska mid eastern Wyoming to the
Black Hills organization will bo discussed.

Will Coiiiplnto tlio Itouilnt OIKT.-

YANKION
.

, S. D. , Juno 29. [ Special Tola-
gram to Tiii ! Bnn.J John Naiighton of
Sioux City this afternoun took n contract for
gruding eighteen tulles of the Vimliton &
Norfolk railroad , to bo completed within
sixty days. Recent developments Insure Uio
construction of the entire road , seventy
miles , this .voar nnd the operation of trains
upon it In tlmo to carry out a portion of tula-
honson's crops. It is asserted that tbo road
is to have n nouthorn connection with tha
Missouri Paclllo. That corporation will
operate It after Its completion-

.I'KUMtXAI

.

, I'.IH.lUllAl'llH.
Miss Schulu left for Minneapolis las

night-
.Judga

.

M. P. KIncald of O'Neill was in the
city yesterday.-

W.
.

. A. Cockroll of the St. Louii Board of
Trade Is in ihu city.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. C. Houscl of Chicago nro
guests of Dr. C. H. Paul.-

Dr.
.

. S. R. Patton has returned from a-

month's trip to Helena , Mont.-
J.

.

. H. French , wife and sou pf Now York
City nto icgisternd nt tbo Mercer.-

MIssoH
.

Edith , ICato and Lilian Preston loft
Monday for the summer at .Splf.lt Lake.

Judge Ishain UcnvU of Falls Ol y was In-

thn city ypstordny attending to business in-
tha fcuViul court.-

Mr.
.

. Kunl'on Allen of DCS Molnos , n former
well knuwn of Omaha , Is in thu city ,
thu guest of his son , R , E. Allen.-

Airs.
.

. J. W. West nnd her mother, Mrs.rM.-
W.

.
. CovvlOH , loft for Arr.hurst , Musi. , ..vcstor-

il.iy
-

afternoon by way of the Rock Inland ,

Mrs. Miles M. StandUb und daughter ,
Sopplo , of 2.MH St. Mary's avenue , returned
homo ycHtordny nftor n two months' trip
through KunsiiH and Colorado. _,

W. II. Pearson , who has been connected
with the Union Puclllu clerical forca for the
past HIX voars , part of tno tlmo as a xtanog-
raplior

-

, ienvo * for Chltuiuu on July to uo-

cnpt
-

the position of chief clerk for AMcto-
rRvJandor fc, Co. , general land and immigra-
tion

¬

nj-'nnt-s for thu Union Pacific itysicin.
Frank l.ane.nn actor who bus played many

part * ( the luwyor In "A Midnight Boll" and
n line role In "Juna" laslsuason ) . and u lolly
good fellow , arrived in Omaha Sunday
to tnko charge of thn now house to bo opened
at Cortlandt Beach , lu which Hovt .t
Thomas , John Dougherty , John A. Crcltliton-
nnd other capitalist !! nro interested. During
tbo short period of rest bcfnra the opening
of the club housu Mr. Lane U the guou of
the Mo > iilban brothers.-

Nmv
.

VOIIK , .Tiiiui 29. ( Special Telegram
to Tun Br.i-.l-rE. J , nnd J. i-

.MoFarlund
.

of Lincoln , Nob. , are ut tha-

Holfinuu housa-

.J.Odll

.

Tbo county clark's ofllcn will bo open from
f to 7BU: o'clock this afternoon In order that
thn judges nnd clerks of the recent election
may nnvu an opportunity of culling for their
warrants.-

Judpo
.

Uorko , Clerk Webb , Prosecutor
Coch ran , Court Offlnir Koysor and ubout a
dozen mumburs of the pollro dapnriniuni will
upend wdny tvt Honey Cioelr , In. , trying to-

untch n few ll.ih-

.Bupnrlntondont
.

of Police O'Mara' of l> ltt .
b'irir.' P - . < ' trlvo soinu railway man
named Kelly Information about hli ut r If-

bo will end his addru i. Kelly wrote for
this Information voino tune BKO but the
Idttor biu been lost-

.I'nnoral

.

of Mill Muu'glo Knrrlxan poitponad-
'till Krlduy , Uu. in. , front Uuthudrul to Holy
Hupuluhrv.


